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and 55 colored tooth brush handles
were token to the P. P. & L. office
The.ve are on their way to McCaw
General hospital to be made into
gifts by veterans. (Through failure
of a period to drop the G-- T made
too much monby for the. Brownies
last week The amount should have
been $2.85 instead of 235.)

Lowell Stockman, congressman
from the second district, was a

Heprner visitor Friday, spending a

few "hours here in the interest of

CHANGE MEETING PLACE
Brownie Girl Scouts will meet

at 2 p. m. every Saturday in the
basement of the Methodist church
instead of .Wednesday at the school
house. Meetings will open prompt-
ly at 2 o'clock and be dismissed
at 3:30. The first meeting in the
new location was held Saturday
when games were played and later
refreshments were served. At a

spcial meeting Wednesday, Nov. 1,

the Brownies took waste fat to the
butches shop, adding 28 cents to
troop funds. Twelve alarm clocks

People of Morrow
County can Depend
Upon Better Repre-

sentation if They
Elect

his candidacy to succeed himselt
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c oqt Diese Business Man
Publisher
Veteran Congressmanverhaols pL&

in Half d&2k& A Frequent Visitor in Your County, he knows your people and
your needs.

Morrow County Needs Understanding Representation in the
the National Capital.

PLATFORM

Switch to the Diesel lubricating oil used in our

Navy's hard-hittin- g submarine fleet it's RPM DEI v,

the lubricant that stops ring-stickin- cuts deposits,

banishes bearing corrosion. RPM DELO cuts wear to

a o!...; i.; 'd;i 50, doubles the

time between Diesel oveiLaulj.Civlcr kPM DELO no w

Extension of social ' security to take in small
business men, school techers, domestics, farm
help and others.

Continuance of farm program low interest
rates erosion control.

Favor bringing HR 1649 out of committee.
Less petty politics and less red tape.

All-o- ut effort for early victory all possible

aid for war casualties soldier rehabilitation.

Greater development of our natural resourc-

es, especially irrigation, power and flood con-tro- l.

Government protection of workmen during
reconversion period.
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IN AN OLD-TIM- E

VIVARE
i
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PREACHING
TEACHING
SINGING

THE GOSPEL

SANE
SCRIPTURAL .

SPIRITUAL

EVANGELISM

Chthe Church o eppner, Oregonsi
Nov. 5 through Nbv. 26....Every Night Except Monday 7:45


